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BIBLICAL EPISCOPACY. 
James Bishop Of The Jerusalem Bio* 

cese—More Facts. 

BY BISHOP a, 0. BETSEY, A. M D. D 

Brother Bloice says that “Oar 
Lord organized no Church aud pre- 
scribed no form of Church govern- 
ment." Who said He jdid? You will 
pot find such a statement in my ser- 

mon. So much for misquoting me. I 
eaid that the Church of the New Tes- 
tament as founded by Christ and set 
in order by the Apostles and Fathers 
was Episcopal in its general govern 
meat/ and I re-affirm my statement. 
It we have any Church based upon 
the New Testament, it certainly was 

founded bv Christ. If this be not 

true, we ehouldc‘cease preaching, for 
Christ was a fraud and the Jews 
were justified in crucifying Him 
Then follows, And set in order by the 
Apostles and Fathers making Ctiriat 
the founder of the New Testament 
Church or the true Apostolic Church, 
and the Apostles and1 Fathers th8 or- 

ganizers. They organize 1, Bet in or- 

der and exercised general oversight. 
If they did not perform these duties, 
who did? Please ipform us, Broth- 
er Bioice, for we are anxious to know. 
Can that average schpol-boy of yours 
dispute it? 
i Now comes the remainder of my 

sentence—iraa Episcopal in its gener- 
al government. That, is, the Cuurch 
as set in order by the Apostles and 
Fathers was Episcopal in its general 
government. This you declare to be 
a mere “gratuitous apsumptiou,” and 
further s ate that “Our Lord while 

o|i earth never organ zsd any Church 
with a preccribed firm of govern- 
ment." Possibly ou' 

but the Apo3tlesand 
to di 1 orgWze chi: 
scribe certain forms 
which they realized to be their duty, 

Lord did not. 
Fathers referred 
rches and pre- 
of government, 

sole charge of as they were left in,, 
the Church with both Apostolic and 

Episcopal authority which they duly 
and freely exercised.1 

I present you one instance in 
which they exercised,: such authority. 
When Paul and Birnabas had re- 

thrnei to Jerusalem from Antioch 
where they had been engaged in the 
work of organizing, etc., Peter the 
same time being present, had been 
down in Cbsarea in obedience to the 
heavenly command, had entered the 
house of Cornelius, the Gentile, 
and using the “keys” given him by 
Christ had been honored to open for- 
ever the door in the wall separating 
Jews and Gentiles, admitting Cdrnel 
ius and his Gentile neighbors without 
circumcision into full fellowship 
with the Jewish Christians. This 
Conduct of Peter, also chat of Paul at, 

Antioch, had caused' much confusion 
and restlessness amortg the brethren at 
Jerusalem.. As a reiutt a council o* 
the Apostles and Etder3 was called. 
See 15:6: ‘‘And the Apostles and 
Elders came together for to consider 
of this matter." Then Peter arose 

and made a speech, Acts 15:7-11, 
and was followed by Paul and Bar- 
nabas, Acts 15:12. | Finally Bishop 
James of .Jerusalem arose and an- 

swered them all, Acts 15:1B—2L 
When he ceased speaking the General 
Conference was satisfied with his ex- 

position of both law and gospel. The 
following letter in accord with Bishop 
Jomea’ viewslwas written and sent to 
the Gentile churches : “The Apos- 
tles and Elders and brethren (men in 
lower orders as evangelists, deacons, 
etc ,) to the Gentile brethren in Aa-, 
tioch and Syria and Cilicia, Greeting: 
“Whereas we have heard that certain 
men who went out from us have troub- 
led you with words unsettled 
your souls by telling you to cir- 
cumcise yourselves and keep the law, 
a'though we gave them no such com- 

mission : It has been determined by us 

bung assembled with one accord to 
Ciooie some from among ourselves 
s id send them to you with our be- 
bved Birnabas and Saul, men that 
Jidve UUeitJU up l> i.4 v> 1X iivco *v/x 

name of our Lord Jesus Christ. Wi 
luve sent therefore Judas and Silas 
who themselves alsd will tell you b; 
word the same which we tell you Ir 
letter." For it has been deter 
mined by the Holy Spirit and by us 

jto lay upon you no greater bur 

dens thau these necessary things 
that ye abstain from meats offered t 

idols, and from blood, and fror 
things'strangled, and from fornica 
tion. Wh-refrom if ye keep your 
eelves it shall be well with you 
Farewell." (For a: true copy of thi 
letter see Conybeare and Howsou' 
“Life and Epistles df St. Paul,” pag 
lQ7; also Corley’s “Lives of the Apos 
ties,” page 84, as handed down b 
Eusebios, the contents of whic 
may be found in Acts 15:23-3 >. 

This letter was issued ex eathedr 
signed by the chief Primate of JJeri 
ealem (.Bishop James,) endorsed b 
the other Apostoloi, Epiecopoi an 

Presbuteroi. Is this valid, Broth* 

JUoice?' 
This letter is fjj.ll of ooadenaf 

truths. First, it is sighed or issue 

by the Apostles or Bishops, then t 

Fretbytera or Eiders and approv* 
of by the deacons and Church gene 
ally. Again, it shows that -the Apo 
tjeg with others had been out orgai 

izmg; and when confusion arose they 
assetlbled in council to consider mat- 
ters and set in order the Ohurch ao- 

cord ng to my previous statement. 
And they had authority from Jesus 
to o< ersee the Church and settle all 
disputes of dootrine and polity. John 
20:2 .r “Then Baid Jesus to them 
agai», Peace be unto you, as my Fath- 
er he th sent me even so send I you." 
Foil*wing this just before He <£»- 
cendid, He called them to Him. 
Matt. 18.18: “Verily I say unto you 
whatsoever ye shall bind on earth 
shall be bound in heaven, and what- 
soev< r ye shall loose on earth shall be 
loosed in heaven/’ Having this 
authority from Christ, it is not 

strange in this ediot issued by 
the 1 .postles ex cathedra to hear them 
say n the very first sentence (refer- 
ring to the preachers who had stirred 
up strife) “We gave them no such 
commission." Again in the second 
sentence it reads—“It has been de 
term ned by us," and “We have sent 
therefore Judas and Silas.” Al- 
though Brother Bloice says that 
Chrif t created no distinction in the 
miniitry, we find Judas and Silas 
obey: ng orders as ordinary presby- 
ters subordinate to their superiors. 
“It has been determined by the Holy ' 

Spiri *. and by us to lay upon you no 

greater burdens than these neoessary 
things,” telling the ohurches here 
what they should do and what they 
should not do. This to me seems 

like episcopal authority; and it cer- 

tainly. was settling matters and set-, 

nng tniog-8 in oraer br is now prac 
ticad by the House of Bishops it 
ever) Churoh having Episcopal gov- 
eminent. 

According to Brother Bloice’s defi 
nitioii of Apostolos, which he sayt 
“means a delpgabe, a messenger, one 

sent ibrth with orders," the work ol 
this council was not very Apostolic, 
but technically speakiag the work ol 

Episcopoi, whioh he says “means 
overseers, guardians, superintend 
ents. It is not the place of messen- 

gers md those sent to carry orders as 

delegates to decide questions of ec- 

clesiastical polity; but this work is 
left to judges, overseers, guardians 
and superintendents to decide great 
issue i, to take general oversight and 
as superintendents direct the affairs 
This is precisely the definition of 
Bishops given by Brother Bloice. 
Taking bis own definition the Apos- 
tles ia this particular, were acting as 

Bishops. This is precisely what I 
meant when I said in my sermon 

that ihe words Apostoloaand Episco- 
pos v-ere generally used interchange- 
ably by the Fathers of the first cen- 

tury: but technically speaking not so, 

though this is one of the places 
wher the Aoostles were acting as 

as Bishops. I call your attention to 
the fict that I said in my sermon, as 

eye witnesses, collectors and compilers 
the A postles had no successors; but os 

prociaimeri and overseers they or- 

cltim'd their own divine successors 
All Apostles were Bishops; but in 
the lame sense all Bishops are not 

Apoitles. 
greai er in- 
the lesser. 

5 sense all Bishop® are not 

x*-“"V The 

ifl’y^Apo8!. ops^des ^/oltidee 
A similar nesessity for orderly dla 

tribe tion of ministerial cares led the 
Apoi tles about this time according to 

Eusebius, or it may have been a lit- 
tle earlier, to place James, surnamed 
the <’ust, one of the Lord’s brethren, 
in spscial oversight of the church in 
Jerusalem. Though the Apostles re- 

maited in the city or thereabouts, 
yet their attention soon began to be 
dive‘ted to other quarters. Nothing 
was more natural, then, an that a re- 

sponsibility which, devolving upon 
all alike, might be in danger of being 
negl toted, should be laid especially 
upor one as his proper and peculiar 
charge.” (See Misheim’s Commen- 
taries and Bishop Hind’s History oi 
the First Century). “James, the 
ULLIV iQSjJUUboa ucaa ui vmc 

great stock, (viz., the Christian 
Chu -ch at Jerusalem) was eminently 
fitted for his peculiar and difficuli 

s posi ion. He is said to hav« 
? beer consecrated to Ood from hif 

birth, after the manner of the Naza- 
ritei; and to have lived the life of e 

genuine ascetic. Foreseeing th< 
•ju laments that were coming on hif 

guil;y nation, and wrestling conMn- 
uall y in prayer for their conversion 

: he f cquired among them the title o 

) Zidlick-, the Juat, or OJRlias, th< 
i Bulvark of the people. His ap' 

poii tment to the Bishopric of Jems* 
lem is attributed by some to our Lore 
Himself. It is oertain that he wai 

s adn itted to the honor of a special in 
a ten iew with his Master after the Bes 
* urruotion.” (See I Cor. 15:7.) 

I rother Bloioe said that Jame 
f sim ply made the last speeorkvin th 
1 great council referred to; but the ben 
) aut rprs of Ohuroh history and Bibli 
* cal ‘literature agree w th me tha 

James was Bishop in charge of th 
7 chcrch at Jerusalem. “Go show thes 
^ thiugs to James,” Acts 12:17. “Pos 
c pas jionem Domini, station ab Aposto 

lis Hierosalymornm Episoopui ordi 
d na.t us,” £ After the passion of th 
d Lo d^He [James] was forthwith or 

y daimscl dry the Apostles as Bishop ( 

d Jei usalem) ‘‘He presided at th 
r* Fust Council of Apostles, Elders an 
i* u 1 ■ "..m '■ -■■■■ 11 

i-J [nonnw « vowtn pa**.] 

'ZION’S MISSION WORK 
The Best M<*ans of Fostering the H. 

& F. M. Canoe. 

BT BET. MABT SHALL. 

The following address on "The 
Best Means of F o s t e r i n g th» 
Home and Foreign Mission Cause,’ 
delivered by Rev. Mary Small, wifr 
of the bishop, is published: 

One of the groatest drawbacks to a re- 

ligious cause is, persons are likely t< 

seek to carry Ike lightest end of across: 

and it is so muck easier to tell than t< 

do, that a greH m my excellent toller> 
are poor doers. 

Tke way we have thought more ad 

vantageous to the advancement of homi 
and foreign mission work, is, to mak< 
ourselves missionaries, individually. 
We are so soasitivu and sonslblo of self 
and self-concern—self-interest—and as a 

genera*, thing, so insensible to tho inter- 
ests of others, that a transformation 
scono is often necessary to arrive at 

facts in their true light. 
It Is not amis3 to know (for very few 

so consider it) that the only true service 
which can be rendered to God, can only 
bo accomplished by serving our fellow 
creatures. This is a striking evidence 
that thcro can be nothing selfish about 
true religion. Whenever we allow self 
to occupy the throne, the connecting 
link of the spirit of tho religion of Jesus 
Christ has been broken. Persons are 

not likely to judge justly when self is in 
the way. Tho Prophet Nathan knew 
this fact, hence, wheu ho would call from 

liing Uaviu s lip a declaration which re- 

flected on the integrity of the king kim- 
solf, the prophet took np a parable, and 

putting in David’s place a transgressor 
(instead of the king.) he found it easy to 
kindle David’s anger at the fligranl 
violator, and drew forth as Judgment: 
“As the Lord liveth, the man that hath 
done this thing shall surely die.” Had 
David known that the “Thou art tho 
man,” would follow in the nest sentence 

doubtless ho had not rendered the severe 

though Ju3t judgment beforo quoted. 
Speaking of missions and missionary 

work, when we are ia our comfortable 
homes, surrouaded with the blessings of 

life, by loving, kind aud benevolent 
friends, we least think of oar less for 
tuaate brothora aad sisters who aro dif- 

ferently situated, In mission fields— 
homo and foreign. It Is not always nec- 

essary to go to foreign mission fields in 
order to find distro99 among a class of 
Qad's creature who are strangers to the 

iuviting calls of tho gospel—wo may find 
them sometimes la our gospel land! 

The way we think best to awaken our 

thoughts to the true interest of ihis im- 

portant work, is, to put ourselves in the 

places where"mis9lonarios aro omployod 
—In the home and foreign mission fields. 
We will speak: 

1. Of our homo mission work. In 
this our land of boasted civilization and 

Christianity, there aro millions of 

people who seem worse off than those 
of heathen countries. There may be 
those who have opportunities to assist 
themselves (while others may not) bat 
have not the will nor energy. Notwith- 

standing tho neglect of favorable oppor- 
tunities, for them Jesus lived, suffered. 

died;1 and in His dying breath prayed 
that they may be forgiven—that they 
may he saved. Of that class of, individ- 
uals He declared: “I came not to call 
the righteous, but sinners to ropibntaace.” 
He sent His disciples to go into all tho 
world and preach the gospel to overy 
creature. j 

It is true some people are not eloquent 
in tongue, but they cm usojathor moans 

just as effectivptJrTaflxi w£ich may speak 
more eloquently than tongues. 

That sinful^peoplo are faulty, the rea- 

son they are not saved, does not relieve us 

of responsibility in tryiag to save them. 
Were it not for the off >rts of others, 
directly and indirectly, we would be in 
their condition. Tho fact remains, they 
are unsaved, and It is plainly our duty 
to make every effort possible to save 

them. They cannot “Hear without a 

preacher;” neither can preachers preaeh 
unless they are sent. God lias em- 

ployed the efforts of man in sending 
mesaeogors to preach the .Gospel 
It is our indispensable duty, our Chris- 
tian duty, a duty that God demands of 

1 His people, to send missionaries to cul- 
1 tivato the waste places in His vineyard. 

Go into the viaoyard and work, says the 

Master, and whatsoever is right I will 

givo thee. Remember, pay-day Is com- 

ing! Sometimes we send ministers into 
Christian communities and they suffer. 
Think of what is impliei in sending 
them among a shiftless, unwilling and 
“don't-care” people. Yet to that class 
of people Jesus not merely seads u«. 

but came into the world to savo. If 
that class of ponple oannot nor will not 

support themselves, it is useless to ex- 

pect them to support ministers; yet, they 
must bo saved, Jf possible. It U our duty 
to do our part in that direction. Is it not 
our duty to assist in the support of mis- 
sionaries? hot us ask ourselves—ask 
ourselves Individually—how much do I 

t give annually to the mission cause, to 

aid in tho conversion of my less fortn- 
nato brothers and sisters? Do I give 

e for the salvation of my brothers and 
sisters, according to my ability, what 

if Qod requires of me? These are search* 
6 iug questions, and worthy of our serious 
i consideration, 

2. The foreign mission work— 
While it is oar first duty to look oat foi 

tome and ila necessities, that is not om 

>nly duty; It is only a part of our obli 
rations. 

Tho following expression came fron 
ho sacred lips of onr blessed Saviom 
luring His earth y career: “The field it 

'■he world;” and t o the world is our fleic 
>f operation. If this were not so, w< 

vould be in darkness to day. When tb< 
ight of truth shone in the couutonancc- 
>f others, they made their way to then 
ess fortunate brothers and sisters and 
mcceeded in getting the word into thei> 
lands and hear lit. If they were tbi 
neans of bringin 5 as to Christ, for this 
f for no other reason, we ought, also, t< 
ake or send the word 0f reconciliatioi 

-.0 our brothers and sisters who are in 
he land of darki ess- and the shadow of 
leath. 

When we coi template the crueltie> 
ind sufferings of the heathen world, out 

larrowful hearts go but In pity for them 
hut what will that avail, unless we givi 
hem a helping Eahd? When wo se< 
with onr eyes tho Sufferings of those who 
ire iu darkness la civilized and Chris- 
tianized countries, like bur own, wha< 
must it be in Chin a, Japan, Africa, India. 
Fiji and other h( athen opjintries? Is it 
not our Christian duty to send them th< 
Oospel f Yes, we feel it Is—we know i 
is I Sometimes we send it with mud 
scarsity— with apparent reluctance, and 
so the bearers suffer the consequence 
Ought we to allow those we send t< 
heathen countries to suffer f Is it gen 
erous? Is it Carlstianlike to do sol 
The Lord pardon us for such dereliction 

When we send missionaries to heathei 
countries, wo seod then to oontend with 
oKotviiollnoa r\ rr/ivirtwo 'irscoi 

ties, and amid tsem all to sproal tin 

light of the blessod Gospel. They go t<- 

opposo heathenism and td dispel it> 
darkness. We cannot expect the heath 
en td help them ia to doiag. Christ said 
himself that Satan is not likely to oppos- 
himself; we ought not to expect It 
When we send missionaries abroad, we 
must be prepared to render them some- 

support, or wo will assist the heathen 
in opposing them. 

Let us put ouraelrosin their stead. We 
are in a strange ! and, among a strange 
people, contending with darkness and 
striving to spread the light of life. We 
tell them we are sent to give them the 
light of truth—that we are from the land 
of light, peace and righteousness. That 
the people of our eountry are enlight- 
ened, gracious, God-fearing aid benevo- 
lent. They doubi.qnr good intention, a* 

is natural, and lcok for Evidence as In 
days of old wo looked for miracles t 
establish the trt'.th. They say to the 
missionary, if thh people of your God 
■end you, if they are gracious, God fear 
log and benevolo it, we Will see; let them 
supply your nece isities. So saying they 
wait for the ev! donoei and lo i starva 

tlon looks us ia t ie face. Wo write to 

our Christian fritinxU, but receive no re 

ply. It is natural this destroys tho faith 
of the heathen. If our brethren who 
send us refuse to sustain us, what prool 
have we that our holy religion is better 
than the heathen s f 4 

Everybody may not have $103 to give 
to the mission cause annually, bat there 
are those who cai give $ l, 50 cents, 25 
cents, 10 cents, 5 cents, or oven 1 cent 

p:r year to assist in maintaining the mis- 
sion cause in heaihen lands—In bringing 
the heathea to tbo cross of Christ. Has 
each man, each woman, and each child 
done all he or she could to maintain 
this laudable cause, the cause for 
which Jesus came into the world, labored, 
suffered and died to accomplish f 

Bat a word as to the best means to 

sustain this cause. It is not so much 
our inability to do, as a want of will to 

accomplish. A. great deal of money is 
used daily by the poor, as well as tbe 
rich, for things 1 »s than useless. Less 
than useless, because they are hurtful. 

We offer a suggestion as an easy way 
to assist in maintaining the mission 
cause; obtain a small jug—not for strong 
urmH. uur uuytinug ui tuw nmu—uiup a 

penny therein every week. Tho recep- 
tacle mast be a thing from which the 
email amount cannot be extracted anti! 
needed for the pirpose; at the end of the 
year each pereoi; will have the amount 
of 53 cent* for the mission cause; and no 

hart will have b son done—no one poor- 
er. When the a noant shall have been 
given for this la tdable cause, the bless- 
ings of A.1mighto God whTfall upon the 
head of tho giver. Try it. Christiani- 
ty will succeed heathenism as it proven 
Itself its superior in all oase and under 
all circimstanoet.—Daily Mobile {Ala.) 
RegitUr. 

The most patent subjects are the 
ministers. Thsy are the very ground 
woik of the C hurch—-self-sacrificing 
and poverty-s iricken oharges being 
their only oonfort. Are we pro- 
gressing? Art we folio wing in the 

footsteps of the fathers? The his- 

tory of our gn at Oenteunial in Ntw 

Yark should b»in the hom9 of every 
lover of Zion as a reference, a gui le- 

book, demonst rating to all Metho- 
dist bodies tl>e stability of the race 

to organise, miintaia and perpetual 
an institution of gospel training 
among our people; a history to hand 
down to future generations.—! 

EPISCOPAL ADDRESS. 
{objects Pertluet t To The Soceess Of 

Zion Ably Discussed. 

BY BISHOP J, B. SMALL, D. D. 

'A. part of the Episcopal Address of 
Bishop J. B. Fmall recently deliv- 
ered before his conference ] 

RELIGIOUS CONDI HON OF THE DISTBIOT 

For the reason before mentioned, 
notwithstanding my ardent desire, I 
iave not been able to visit the 
Marches of the listrict; yet from in- 
formation received from presiding 
elders, the churches are in fair condi- 
ioD, when it is considered the trying 
•rdeal through w hich they have had to 
oass—the terrible scourge, yellow fe- 
?er->-which raged in the district for 
■everal months, during which time 
nany of the people were out of em- 

oloyment and s, great many could 
not attend divin3 worship. On this 
iccount, many •w ere compelled,to en- 

lure terrible suffering. Our prayers 
vnd supplications have been offered 
n their behalf, and it has pleased 
R[im who walked upon the water of 
renessaret to remove the plague. 

Oar beloved Methodism demands 
for its vigorous life, activity, efforts, 
«eal, yes—enthusiasm. “A poor dy- 
ing rate" is incompatible with the 

pmiuai are ot memoaism, ana me 

castor who detei mines to succeed, by 
he help of God, must understand 

oucbing the spring which produces 
-piritual growth, and beeps in exist- 
mce life and activity. The surround- 

ng atmosphere must not be allowed 
',o become lurid and humid, but oxy» 
*enized.. 

The prayer and class-meetings must 
not merely be kept up, but rendered 

spiritual—vigorous. Pastors must 

not merely be visitors thereof, but 

spiritual directors. During the years 
>f my pastorate, I never allowed my- 
self to be absent from a prayer nor 

class-meeting nor Sunday-school ses- 

sion : the vigor cf the church is there- 
in enfolded. A living church will 

always be enccetsful. If I am to have 
fivorite ministeis, they must be the 

working and successful men: they 
lemand the right of way every time 

—they Bhall have it, Go I helping me* 

Brethren, work for the success of 
Zion: it pays. 

COJTSECTIO:SAL INTERE3TS. 

If our Zion is to he successful in 
her work, her ministers must be Con- 

nectional,in thu true sense of that 
term. I am entirely out of sympa- 
thy with children—no matter how 
old they are—who are not careful 
about the welfare of their parents. 

There are so ne children who can 

spare a hundred dollars to give big 
liuuers and to entertain others, while 
their parents go to the poor-house to 

suffer or to be cared for by others. 
Some people murmur a great deal 

because they ar^ kindly asked to pay 
dfty cents for general purposes, and 

thirty cents for special purposes, an- 

nually. This eighty cents per mem- 

ber, per annum, is to support the va- 

rious branches and connectional in- 
terests. Other denominations, no bet- 

iVinn n *»a r>Q« A iVin f 

imount and murmur less. This is 
not a commendable feature, and gives 
me pain to mention this fact; for I 
im as prond of oar Zion ai any man 

can be of his connection. 
The last Gennral Conference kind- 

ly asked eaob member to contribute, 
annually, ten cents for educational, 
ten cents for wnrnout preachers and 
deceased ministers' families, and ten 

mnts for missionary work and church 
extension. It leems all persons who 
<re embueci with the spirit of true 

Christianity will be pleased to be able 
to relieve suffe-ing, and to advance 
the interests of their Church and of 
the Eedeemer'a kingdom. 

The annual nnd quarterly confer- 
ences of the Connection have adopted 
nhe recommendation of the General 
Conference; it is therefore, a law by 
the approval of the members of the 
Church, and at the semi-annual meet* 

ing of the Bsnuh of Bishops, it was 

decided that it go into operation Jan- 

uary 1st, 1893. Pastors will be ex- 

pected to collet t/Vnnually fifty cents 

per member general fund, and thir- 
ty cents in addition tyr educational, 

churoh j&xtention, and 

prtSf’and the widows 
f deceased'min 
bo do not see the 

missionary 
wornoat pre 
and 

Master; for when 
much money ie 
sors o£ Christianitj 

i considered how 
It by the profes- 
>r less than use- 

less objects, it is painful to know that 
persons of that same class murmur at 

paying for general purposes for their 
Ohuroh, annually, leas than $1.00. 
God help the Christian who does not 
realize that the maintenance of the 
cause of God ought not to be ultimate 
in their estimation, especially when 
we conceive how dearily our salvation 
has been bought with the best gift 
heaven afford. 

MINISTEaiAfl EDUCATION. 

A man scarcely ne( ds to travel in 
order to find the real need of a high- 
er grade of ministerial education and 
Christian intelligence, for the grow- 
ing requirements of tie pews are not 

merely showing themselves, but mak- 
ing rightful, demands. 

A man partakes of what is called 
brass, rather than judgment, when he 
desires or attempts to teach one who 
is more intelligent than himself. To 

say the least, the pi.lpit must keep 
abreast of the pe^r, i: not ahead; our 

judgment is—it out tp be ahead. The 
schools and colleges are turning out 
hundreds of graduated annually, and 
a large number of them take tbeir 

places in pews. It ought not to be 

expected that well-ibformed persons 
aesire 10 oe xaugni 07 leacaers 1117- 
informad. They will not long en- 

dnre. Brethren, prepare yourselves 
for the work, or you will become, by 
force of circumstances, what are 

termed “back numbers.” 
As the world moves onward, intel- 

lectual development declare! things 
which have served their purpose and 
the demand of the time, yesterday, 
fall short to-day. It is true, educa- 
tion is not the onlyi, nay, not even 

the chief requirement of the Chris- 
tian ministry; but without it, without 
a reasonable sba re of it—i a min is 

not merely impeded and hampered, 
but in certain ph 
tain oircumstanoe: 
it upon himself, 
he represents. 

ses and under cer- 

he brings disCrfld- 
id upon the caoee 

Jrethren, study to 

show yourselves approved unto God. 

STAS OF ZIOIT. 

Our Connectional journal, the Stab 
or Zion, by all appearances has 
started on the road to success, under 
the editorship of d|. J. W. Smith, 
and the business management of Dr. 
G. L. Blackwell. By this time 
all the brethren are acquainted with 
the law of the last General Confer- 
ence—we only, mention this as a re- 

minder—the bishops are forbidden to 

give an appointment to any minister 
who does not subscribe and pay for 
the Stab of Zion 
selves, brethren. 

book conicebn 

Look to your- 

Our Book Concern is located in 
Varick Memorial Building, Charlotte, 
N. 0., under the management of Dr. 

Blackwell; and a brajncl* still remains 
at 853 Bleecker St., New York City 
—the old stand. Both thp Concern 
and the branch sire prepared to fur- 
nish 
ture- 

all needed books and liters- 

theologies 1, Sanday-school 
doom ana paper*. me ouuuay 
School. Gleaner is the organ of onr 

Sunday Schools, aodi ia recommended 
to the Connection at; large. It is ex- 

pedient, indeed wise, that the mem- 

bers of our Church patronise their 
own Book Concern. The Manager 
will supply, immediately, all demands 
for books and Sunday-school litera- 
ture on sending order accompanied by 
cash. > 

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. 

No progressive Christian body of 

the nineteenth century can succeed 
in its work, independent of educa- 

tional institutions; and such 

institution! can live only by 
encouragement and financial support. 
Words are often encouraging, but an 

institution of learning cannot live on 

words. 
Zion Church has a 

institutions in va- 

ie Connection—Liv- 
Qlinton-Lancaster, 
Greenville College, 
>tg., etc. 

liege is the-chief, 
and the Connection is under special 
obligation to see to its support. At 

The A. M. 
number of such 
rious parts of 

iagstone College, 
Jones Uaiversit 
Atkinson Collef 

Livingstone 

the last General Conference, Chil- 
dren’s Day money was divided amonj 
the institutions hafnpa named, and 
<bii placd Li. 

re named, and 
me College in c 

appeal hac 
—11- 

CONFERENCE AT WORE. 
Proceedings Of The North Louisiana 

Conference—A ppointments. 
8. M. MORGAN, REPORTER. 

__ 
I 

The North Louisiana annual Con- 
ference convened on the 23rd of Dec. 
at St. Jaines A. M. E. Zion church, 
with Rev. D. J. Adams, P. E, acting 
chiirman, who proceeded to organ* 
iza the Conference. Rev. J. T. Thom- 
as was elected secretary, S. M. Mor- 
gan, reporter and statistician, G. 
R. Nelson, timest, L. T. H. Naswell, ^ 
marshal, Chas. Bell, sexton. At thia 
juncture the Bishop and hia wife ar- 

rived and he stated his reason for be- 
ing behind—on account of the great 
cyclone in Arkansas. He then read the 
125 th Psalm and 12ch chapter Ro- 
mans. After devotional exercises 
Rev. N. N. Norris and Wm. Matthews' 
was introduced to the Conference 
and made some very interesting re- 

marks. Rev, D. J. Adams respond- 
ed. Recess for dinner. 

EVENING SESSION. ^ 
The Bishop read Qth ohapter of 

Is&iah in connection with the 2nd 
chapter of Revelation. Rev. R. L. 
.Wright lined hymn 725 and Wm. 
Mathews offered prayer, then roll __ 

woe called. Rev. H. VV. Barnett^ dT" 
the West Alabama Conference was 

introduced and made some very 
toaching remarks. Riv. Norris re* 

spouded. The Presiding Elder read 
his report which showed a great fall 
off in membership and finanoe on 

the account of the flood that swept 
through here last Spring. Some of 
the members n9ver have retnrned. 
There have been two new cbnrcbea 
built this year—one worth 81,200 
and the other $1000. The Bishop 
rea 1 his address and it was fall of 
thoight and encoaragem9nt to the 
mir.uters. 

THIRD DAY’S SB3SIOJT. 

Rev. J. H. Smith, of the Arkansas 
OoiifeTenca preached at 11 o’clock a. 

m taking as Lis'text MltfchV* 
after which Rev, S. M. Morgan of- 
fer«>d prayer; then the Bishop sang a 

spiritual and all got happy thinking 
over the birth of Christ on that day. 
P. B. Ballard, Aschew and J. H. 
Sm.th, of the Baptist Church were 

received. A. H. Hamner who joined 
both the North Louisiana aud" South 
Mississippi Conference, was suspend* 
ed, also L. B. Bell and L. T. Stew* 
ard, E. L. Mareawand H. C. Carrell 
were located and R. Noble and Thos. 
Dies were dropped. At this junc- 
ture subscriptions to the Star of 

Zion were collected amounting to $24. 
The Daughters of Conference report* 
ed $11. The W. H. and F. Society re- 

ported a nice sum. Each minister had 
to pay for the paper before his char- 
acter passed, also each minister was 

assessed $9 for the purpose of build- 

iag a church in Vicksburg, Thtf 

Bishop organized an Extension Board. 
for building purposes consisting of 
Revs. D. J. Adams, S. M. Morgan, J. 
T. Thomas, G. R. Nelson and R. L. 

Wright. Mrs. Holliday was elected 

compiler of the minutes and will send 
LfciCJl IU XWCV. VJ. XJ, UlaUA ff VIA *WA 

licst ion. 
FOURTH day’s SSSSXOH. -| 

The Bishop chose for a text Isaiah | 
66:25 and preached one of hia soul* n3 
stirriDg sermons. Rev. Wm. 

% 
Mat- 

thews preached at 3 p. m. and Dr, 
N. N. Norris at night. Conference 
waii lovely all the way. The Biahop v 

issued sacrament and lovefeaht Son- 

day night 
TH» APPOISTJfitlttB. 

Rev D J Adams, Presiding Elder, 
St James, Rev J T Thomas; Thomp- 
soo church, R L Wright; Delhi, Wm 
Matthews; Vincent and Waverly circuit, 
S it Morgan; Carolina, A W Ascbew; 
MllUkenbend, G R Nelson; Richardson, 
P It Ballard; Macedonia, h T H Nas- 
weJ; Pine Chapel, A I Inge; Jackson, 
M J Ropper; Newelton, A Cat ton; 
Natchez, S Jones; Videlia, J H Smith; 
St Joseph, J. Thomas; Monroe, P C San- 
ders; Portglbson, W L Jenkins; St Mary 
.1 \V Johnson; Hardtime, J H Lucks* 
Vioksfiorg, ———— 

This is my second year on this 
oh »rge. With my faithful band of 
officers on the Newport charge we 

have rained and paid $35,95 on Qat- 
line chapel, improved the old town 
Bussell chapel chnroh ground to the 
amount of $10 50 and repaired 
F iendsbip ohapel at a coot of$l5 8Qt 
I mve only received $78 on salary 
this year. I have had a bard, time; 
bet the heavier the croeathe brighten 

crown.—Bev. 0. Walton, New 
Tenn. 
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